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Duringyear 1of thisproject,our schedulecalledfor:
1. completionof codeto generateintermediatefiles containingtheindividualDIRBE observations
whichwouldbeusedto makethesuperpixelizedmaps.
2. completionof codenecessaryto generatethe mapsthemselves.
3. qualitycontrol ontest-casemapsin theform of point-sourceextractionandphotometry.
Items1and2 arewell in handandthetestedcodeis nearlycomplete.A few testmapshavebeen
generatedfor thetestsmentionedin item 3, althoughtestsshowthatarefinementof out point-
sourceextractionalgorithmis necessary.We arenot yet in productionmodefor mapgeneration.
Major Accomplishments:
Codehasbeenwrittenandtestedfor computationof zodiacallight modelfor each1/8th-second
observation.Becauseof thecomplexityof thefinal model,exactevaluationof themodel for
eachdatapoint wascomputationallyprohibitive. To remedythis,the modelis now evaluated
by interpolatingboth in time andspacebetweenanestablishedgrid of zodiacalintensities.The
accuracyof the interpolationis within 1%of the exactmodel.For mostapplications,this is
sufficient,especiallygiventhatthe modelitself doesnotrepresentexactnatureof the zodi.
Codewasadaptedfrom theDIRBE pipelinesoftwarefor evaluationof thepositionsof solar
systemobjects.Useof theDIRBE pipelinealgorithmwasconsideredmosttrueto thedelivered
dataproducts,andbestfor traceabilitywith otherDIRBE dataproducts.Solarsystemobject
positionsareevaluatedfor eachdayof thecold mission,andexclusionzonesestablishedbased
ontheDIRBE scriptchoices.
Mission-averaged,zodi-subtracted,testmapsweregeneratedfor a 20-degreesquareregionnear
the Cygnusloop for the purposeof testingourpoint sourceextractionalgorithm. We ranour
first-cutpoint-sourceextractoron thesemaps.Wewill needto revisethis algorithmto account
for the slightlyelliptical shapeof thepoint sources.
Deviationsfrom plan:
• WeusedFORTRAN ratherthanC, becauseit wasmucheasierto recyclecodefrom theDIRBE
solarsystemobjectextractionratherthango throughtheeffort ofrecoding it all.
Weswitchedfromusingthetime-ordered-data(TOD) asour ingestdataseto ratherusingthe
CalibratedIndividual Observations(CIO) dataproduct. Whentheproposalwasoriginally
submitted,theCIO productwasnotavailable. This product is superior to the TOD for our
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purposebecausethesortof high-quality sciencedatahasalreadybeenperformed,andthe
attitudeis in amoreuser-friendlyform aswell.
Near-termfutureplansincludegearingup for mapproduction,andrefining the point-source
extractionalgorithm.
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